
 

Houston Printing Companies 
Retail and Commercial High Volume Copies and Prints 

Your copy and printing projects are best served by our professional staff, who have built 

relationships and testimonials in the greater Houston metroplex. Copy Doctor is locally owned and 

operated with locations in Houston and Friendswood. We are recognized as #15 on the Largest 

Houston-Area Printing Companies list and handle all of your duplicating needs, large or small, with 

quality, affordable services, including retail and commercial high volume copies and prints. You’ll 

experience great customer service, outstanding quality, quick turn around time and competitive 

pricing. 

Two Convenient Locations 

Shop local! We’ll gladly send our Houston and 

Friendswood customers a free sample of our 

printing, scanning, and design solutions. Simply 

submit your project and request a quote. We’ll 

send you a free proof. And take advantage of our 

competitive color print prices:  

The Best in Customer Service 

Our Commercial Account Manager Team is 

available to consult with you on your current 

document and print project. Please call Sondra 

directly at 832-567-6229.  

 

 



Request a Catalog 

Copy Doctor offers a robust catalog filled with the latest, high speed, high quality services to ensure 

we meet your deadline. Customers in Houston and Friendswood depend on us for ordinary to 

complex document processing on our state-of-the-art equipment. 

 

Request a Free Copy Doctor Catalog from our Houston or Friendswood Locations 

Fill out the form below to request a copy of our FREE Catalog. You’ll be amazed at all of our print 

and copy services, available in the heart of Houston and Friendswood. And don’t forget, we can 

deliver or ship anywhere! 

Turnaround Times 

 

We Know You Need It Fast! 

There is no way to set up a time table that encompasses completion times for all jobs. Time of the 

day the order is submitted, type of job, finishing and print readiness all affect the completion times 

on orders. The earlier in the business day an order is submitted the better the chance that the order 

will be completed in the time you need it. We process up to 300 orders a day and begin scheduling 

jobs early each business morning. 

Standard Items 



Completion times for jobs depends on a variety of factors. The more organized and print ready the 

file, the faster we can begin on your project. Other factors include whether it is a project that can 

run mainly on the machines with little or no handwork or finishing. Keeping job specifications 

within standard sizes and machine finishing will allow for your fastest turn around times. Please 

take this into account when you are preparing your documents for a last minute deadline. 

Print Ready Files 

Having your project print ready will play a major role in how fast your job is completed. PDF files in 

high resolution are the fastest and most efficient method so we can begin printing your project 

immediately. Although we can handle Word, Publisher, PowerPoint and most graphics programs; a 

high resolution PDF file will allow us to begin on your project immediately. If you create your 

document in word, publisher or powerpoint and use odd fonts, please include the fonts when 

submitting your order. 

Finishing 

We begin finishing your project as we print. If the job requires binding, keeping to a standard 

stocked color and covers will allow for the fastest completion time. We can always custom order 

certain colors and stocks if time allows, but for last minute orders please choose from stocked 

items. The size of books and the amount of post printing handwork such as inserting and trimming 

all affect turn around times. Detailed finishing such as odd size books, multiple inserts, folding, etc. 

all require more finishing time. Having more that can be done by automated machinery will allow 

for faster completion times. 

Emergency Orders / Last Minute Orders 

If there is any way to know ahead of time that an order is coming, it is best to contact us via email or 

phone and let us know you are still working on a project. Giving us the heads up on an incoming 

order will allow us to prepare and tentatively schedule your job to begin printing once we receive 

it. Our regular customers keep us posted and their jobs can be completed in a timely manner. 

Free Shared Day 

Houston, TX – The Better Business Bureau, Copy Doctor and Tristar Document Shredding are 

joining forces on Saturday, October 19th, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, to provide Houstonians the opportunity 

to shred documents for free in an effort to help consumers fight identity theft. Do you have stacks of 

sensitive paperwork that you do not […] 

Services 

Ring Binders and Sets  

Brochures 



Custom Printed Tabs 

Flyers and Postcards 

Large Format B & W 

 Large Format Full Color 

 Manuals and Booklets 

 Saddlestitch Booklets 

 Vinyl Banners and Signage 

 Black and White High Speed Copies 

Print and Copy Services 

 

We are your copy specialists! 

 Black and White High Speed Copies 

 Digital Color Copies 

 Foam and Gator Board Mounting 

 Laminating 

 Print On Demand 

Finishing Services 

Whether it’s In-Line Binding, Specialty 

Coatings, or Print Techniques, Copy Doctor 

Delivers!  

We offer finishing services that enhance 

the aesthetic of your printed material 

orders. Our national commercial printing 

network features both in-line and offline bindery capabilities designed to fold, perforate, number, 

seal and mail—cost effectively! 

For more information please visit 

http://www.copydr.com 

http://www.copydr.com/

